The following investigations were conducted to evaluate grassy strips of different age for organic arable fields. From September 2009 to October 2010, adult ground beetles were sampled by pitfall traps in three grassy strips (2, 4, and 9 years old), their adjacent cropping areas, their field edges, and a control field (age 0) in Schleswig-Holstein, northern Germany. Carabid assemblages were similar among the fields, strips and edges. Grassy strips and edges had higher species richness and lower activity density than the control field. Activity density increased with increasing distance from the field edge in grassy strips and in the adjacent fields. In cropping areas, species richness and Shannon's H increased with increasing age of strips, whereas evenness and activity density decreased with increasing distance from the field edges. Compared to carnivorous and phytophagous carbides, omnivorous species were affected less by age of strips and distance from field margins. In the strips, species richness of the dominant species increased with age and decreased with distance, but the effect of strip age on species richness was still found in more than 150 m from the margin. A positive effect of the age of grassy strips on species richness was found for cropping fields, grassy strips and field edges. Old grassy strips also exerted greater influence on the species richness and biodiversity of the adjacent arable fields than the younger strips.
INTRODUCTION
The loss of biodiversity in Europe is mainly linked to the after-effects of the intensification of agriculture and the removal of natural habitats [1] . In order to reduce its drastic effects in the future, sustainable intensification of agriculture and the conservation of the biodiversity are recommended for food security [2] . The natural and semi-natural habitats adjacent to the arable fields are important sources of a diverse fauna and support the colonization of arthropods when the fields are empty after the harvest [3] . Among these habitats, grassy strips are considered to function as corridors for dispersal [4] , source of food [5] , refuge during field work phases [6] , and overwinter sites for beneficial insects [7] . Their vegetation diversity supports the insect diversity and density in the adjacent arable fields [8] . After destruction of these habitats, large field areas demand their reconstruction for the invasion of predators into the fields [4, 9] .
Among the soil-dwelling predators, the ground beetles (Carabidae) are used as biological indicators because of their diversity, well-known ecology and taxonomy, sensitivity to biotic and abiotic factors, relevance at multiple spatial scales and their ample collection without difficulty for analysis [10] . They consume weed seeds [11] , prey on pests [12] , and have an integral position in the food web [13] .
It has been found in many investigations that organic farming supports beneficial insects [14] . For the conservational strategies and the biological control in organic agriculture, the establishment or augmentation of seminatural habitats are recommended [15] . Several reports have shown the effect of distance from the natural habitats on ground beetles [16, 17] . Most of the investigations on the positive effects of grassy strips on carabids were executed under conventional agriculture. Recent studies show that the carabid fauna under organic farming in arable field centres resemble that of field margins [18] .
Few investigations have been executed concerning influence of age of grassy strips on biodiversity [35] . Therefore, this study focuses on the combined effects of age and length of grassy strips as determining factors on biodiversity of arable fields. Thus, the following questions should be answered: 1) have grassy strips beneficial effects on carabids in organic farming? 2) Does biodiversity change with the distance from field edges? 3) Do older grassy strips support biodiversity better than the younger ones and 4) can we predict the combined effects of age and distance on the species richness in grassy strips and adjacent fields?
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Experimental Area and Sampling Design
The following investigation was performed from September 2009 to October 2010 in four organic arable fields: two in "Panten" and two on the adjacent "Hof Ritzerau", Schleswig-Holstein, Northern Germany. The distance between the two locations was approximately 1 -3 km. The climate of the area is moderate with 685.5 mm rainfall and 8.1˚C mean yearly temperature over a 30 year period. The soil type is sandy loam [19] .
Three of the selected fields had grassy strips and one was chosen to be the control field. Two grassy strips, 2-and 4-year-old, were in "Panten" and the 9-year-old grassy strip was in "Hof Ritzerau". All the grassy strips were approximately 3 m wide and established and managed in the same way during their development. The grassy strips were established as "beetle banks" [4, 9] , but grass vegetation dominated already in the second year. Original seed mixture contained ten herb species and few grass species, e.g., Hordeum vulgare L. However, already in the second year all strips were dominated by the main grass species, i.e., Lolium perenne L., Poa trivialis L., and Elymus repens (L.) Gould. Both grass coverage and species richness ranged between 60% -70% and 50 -60 species, respectively, and represented the typical grassy vegetation in moderately moist sites of northern Germany [20] . All field edges were characterized by woods or hedges and a grassy strip in front of them adjacent to the field with the same vegetation as in the established grassy strips. Wheat crop was sown in the fields.
Adjacent to each grassy strip, one cropping area (4-and 9-year-old) or two cropping areas (2-year-old) were investigated. The definition "cropping area" was selected for the arable field adjacent to the grassy strips to distinguish it from the control field (without grassy strip). Adult ground beetles were collected by using pitfall traps: glass jars, half filled with 90% glycol and a surface tension reducing agent. The traps were covered with transparent plastic plates elevated by two iron strips fixed into the soil to protect the traps from rain and birds.
Three traps were installed on each field edge. Furthermore, two lines of pitfall traps were installed: one in the arable field and one in the grassy strip. The traps of the two lines were in 30 m distance intervals beginning from the field edges. In the control field 50 m intervals were chosen due to the long distance between the field edges ( Table 1) . The distance between the two lines of traps was 30 m. Due to the narrow width of the grassy strips, only two replicate pitfall traps were installed in each row per 30 m interval in approximately 1.5 m distance from each other. The calculations were based on the distance to the nearest field edge, so the fields with two field edges (2-and 4-year-old fields and control field) provided two sets of traps for each distance. Pitfall traps were generally changed at monthly intervals, except in winter (December-March). However, sampling periods were not consistent because of agronomic activities. All beetles were identified up to species level according to [21] .
Data Analysis
The activity density of carabids was calculated in individuals (ind.) 100 trap·days −1 for further analysis. Species richness was measured by 1) total number of species per trap, 2) sample-rarefaction method and 3) species number needed for 90% of dominance. For the last parameter, the species were ordered in decreasing order of dominance and the number of species needed to get 90% of the total specimens was taken. This parameter was selected because the capture efficiency of traps in arable Table 1 . Number of pitfall traps in the four age groups (zero, two, four, nine) and the four habitats (Edge = 0 m, G = grassy strip, C = cropping area, F = control area). fields is higher than in grassland or forests [22] and to avoid effects by accidental species. The biodiversity was determined by Shannon's H and evenness. The assemblages of the carabids in different habitats were compared by the Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA). In the DCA, the traps of the cropping areas, strips, and field edges of each of the three fields and of the control field were combined into one sample.
To compare differences in the activity density, species richness, Shannon's H, and evenness among the four habitats (field edges, grassy strips, cropping areas, and control field), nested ANOVA was performed, where all the individual traps were nested within the habitats. Due to the unavailability of more grassy strips of the same age in the selected region, we executed the experiment without replication. According to the problems with nonreplicated experimental designs [23] , nested ANOVA was used. Each grid of two traps was combined to one sample. Therefore, the grids at the same distance from the two field edges were considered to be two samples. Similarly, the three traps of each field edge were used as one sample.
While analysing the effect of age of grassy strips, the control field used was a 0-year-old strip, since strips are usually ploughed after 2 years and established at another place. The effects of age and distance were analysed using multiple linear regression after testing the data on normal distribution. For the analysis of feeding groups, carabids were classified, according to their feeding habits [24, 25] , into three groups, i.e. carnivorous, omnivorous and phytophagous. To find the effect of strips on the cropping areas, only the values of the cropping area traps in a distance of more than 30 m from the field edges were used in order to omit the edge effect. The statistical analyses were performed using the program STATIS-TICA [26] . For DCA and the calculations of biodiversity indices and rarefaction, the PAST program [27] was used.
RESULTS
Faunal Composition and Assemblages
A total of 23,146 ground beetles (11,068 in Panten, 12,078 in Hof Ritzerau) was found which were classified into 89 species (67 in Panten, and 74 in Hof Ritzerau) ( Table 2 ). The following ten most abundant species contributed 85% to the total amount: Pterostichus melanarius (19.3%), Poecilus cupreus (18.2%), Anchomenus dorsalis (10.8%), Bembidion lampros (6.4%), Harpalus affinis (6.2%), Pseudoophonus rufipes (5.7%), Nebria brevicollis (5.3%), Carabus auratus (4.8%), Bembidion tetracolum (4.5%), and Trechus quadristriatus (3.8%). In the control field, field edges, grassy strips, and adjacent cropping areas, 51, 57, 62, and 63 species, respectively, were found. Classification on feeding habits showed the following order: carnivorous (45 species) > phytophagous (20 species) > omnivorous (7 species).
The four habitats were weakly separated according to the Detrended Correspondence Analysis with an eigenvalue of 0.33 on the first axis (Figure 1) . The lowest similarity was shown between the edge site of the 9-year-old strip and the control field, although they both were located on Ritzerau farm. Strips and cropping areas formed no separate clusters, but cropping sites exhibited a stronger similarity than strip sites.
Activity density was the highest in the control field for all carabids, carnivorous, and omnivorous species, but it was the highest in the grassy strips for the phytophagous species ( Table 3) . In general, the lowest activity density was found in field edges. Species richness, determined as the number of species per trap, was also the lowest in the field edges, whereas it was also lowest in grassy strips for carnivorous species. However, phytophagous species showed the lowest species richness in the control field. In contrast to species richness, diversity determined by Shannon's H was the highest in the field edges or the grassy strips. Evenness was the lowest in the control area, except for phytophagous species.
Effect of Distance and Age of Grassy Strips on Adjacent Fields
The results of the multiple linear regressions showed that either age or distance had an impact on the various diversity values and activity density, except for species richness of the phytophagous carabids that was affected by both parameters ( Table 4) . Omnivorous species showed the lowest effects by the two parameters. Overall, Shannon's H was mainly correlated with age, whereas evenness and activity density were mainly correlated with distance. This means that the Shannon's diversity in the cropping field increased with an increase in age, whereas evenness decreased with distance from field edge. In the cropping field, the correlation coefficients were usually closer than in the grassy strips.
The number of species needed for 90% of total specimens decreased from field edge to strip centre in all strips regardless of age (Figure 2) . Multiple regression revealed significant results for both age (r = 0.56) and distance (r = 0.57) (F = 15.3, DF = 2.18, p < 0.01). These two factors explained 63 % of the variability (r = 0.79). The steepest decrease occurred close to the field edge, while a more or less steady state was reached at 30 m to 60 m distance from field edge.
The higher species richness in the cropping area near the 9-year-old strip was also found by the sample rarefaction method. According to this method, the species richness was highest in the cropping area near the 9- Table 2 . Total activity density of the carabids in the four habitats and the age classes of the grassy strips (0 indicates the control field, 2, 4 and 9 the age (years) of the strips); feedings habits (Feed. habit): C = Carnivorous, O = Omnivorous, P = Phytophagous. year-old strip, intermediate in the cropping area of the 4-year-old strip and lowest in the cropping areas of 2-year-old strip (Figure 3) . Using the 90% level of species richness, significant correlations were also exhibited for cropping areas (Figure 3) . The number of dominant species in the cropping areas increased with increasing age of strips. Cropping areas adjacent to the 9-year-old strip had on average three species more than the control field representing age 0 in the succession. In the control field, the difference between field and edge was small, with 2 species on average, but difference increased with increasing age.
If the 30 m distance traps were omitted to focus on the effect of the strips on the cropping areas, the activity density showed no difference among the three cropping areas for all carabids, carnivorous, and omnivorous species except the phytophagous carabids with higher activity density in the cropping areas near the 4-and 9-yearold strips than in the 2-year-old strip ( Table 5 ). For omnivorous and phytophagous carabid species, species richness exhibited significantly higher values in the cropping area near the 9-year-old strip than in the two other areas. A similar pattern was found when the diversity was determined by Shannon's H. The cropping area near the 9-or 4-year-old strip revealed higher values than the cropping area near the 2-year-old strip. This was true for all carabids, carnivorous, and phytophagous species, whereas Shannon's H for the omnivorous species was equal in all three cropping areas. The results for evenness were mostly insignificant. Only carnivorous species had lower evenness in the cropping area near the 2-year-old strip than that near the 9-year-old strip. 
DISCUSSION
In the Detrended Correspondence Analysis, very low eigenvalues depict a close similarity in the species composition of the different habitats. The close relationships among carabid assemblages of arable fields were already stressed [28, 29] . In our study, even the similarity between field edges and arable fields was high. The highest differences along the first canonical axis were found between the control field and the field edges. The organic practices are an explanation for this high similarity. After a six year period of organic farming, [18] found that the species diversity of field centres resembles that of field edges. They also emphasised that the number of species occurring only in field edges under conventional farming increases in field centres of organic arable fields.
We found higher activity densities in arable fields than in the grassy strips, as documented in many studies [30, 31] . However, higher activity densities were also reported for grassy structures or flower strips in comparison to arable fields [11, 32] . The higher activity density of the control field and the cropping areas may be due to the open ground surface. When compared to grassland or forests, a significantly higher mobility of species is found in arable fields [22] . The higher activity density in the arable fields in comparison to the field edges or grassy strips is, therefore, contributed to the greater mobility of species and not to their higher population density. Since the ratio between density and activity of species is undetermined for the different habitats, it is assumed that activity density is not an efficient factor for evaluating the ecological processes.
The lowest biodiversity was measured in the control field. Higher diversities were found in the field edges and the grassy strips, which illustrate that carabids benefit from undisturbed habitats even under organic practices. Their higher biodiversity can be contributed to the stable and diverse environment and better food availabil- ity [5, 33, 34] . Our findings that species richness and diversity increased with the age of strips are supported in some other investigations [7, 35, 36] . However, it must be taken into account that local conditions and the number of accidental species can produce a high variability. The significant increase of the dominant species with age of the grassy strips points out the general importance of age for the biodiversity of the habitats investigated. In particular, carnivorous species benefit from older grassy strips. The importance of older field margins for the predatory fauna is shown by a better predator-prey ratio and parasitism than in younger margins [37] ; the younger habitats have shorter food chains and simpler food-webs than the older habitats [16] .
Distance from field edges plays an important role in the overall biodiversity of arable fields. In our investigation, species richness of the most dominant species (accumulated 90% of specimens) in grassy strips increased with an increase in age and decreased with increasing distance from the field edge. In contrast, activity density increased in both cropping areas and grassy strips with increasing distance from the field margin.
No significant decline was seen in the species richness of carabids with an increase in distance from the boundary hedge [38] . However, in another study species richness decreased with increasing distance from the field margin, whereas activity density showed no change at the distances of 30 m and 250 m [39] . They [39] could not find significant differences of species richness between the fields with and without strips at different distances, whereas the results of [40] documented increasing arthropod diversities from the cropping areas to the near hedge cropping area and strip in intensively managed arable fields. According to [16] , the population of the arthropods decreases with increasing distance from grassy strips. The effect of distance can be based on the size of the species; the activity density of small carabids decreased, while that of large carabids increased from the field margins [41] . Although the overall results are contradictory, the arthropod diversity decreases from the field edge to the field centre in many investigations. The significant differences in the abundance of the carabids at different distances were also related to the prey availability [42] .
Our findings that older grassy strips promote species richness in adjacent arable fields are supported by [43] , who found a higher species richness in the cereals between the weed strips than inside the arable field without weed strips. In contrast to [43] , our investigation revealed no significant influence of the grassy strips on the overall activity density in the adjacent field. The grassy strips have no influence on the population of the macrofauna in the nearby fields [38] , whereas [39] documented an increase in the abundance of the carabids in the arable fields near grassy field margins. The positive effect of grassy strips on the biodiversity in arable fields has been documented in many studies [8, 17, 30] . The landscapes with large areas of grassland increase diversity of carabids in soybean fields [44] . The close relationship between landscape and the biodiversity of farmland was also stressed [45] . Our results concerning the significant correlation between age of grassy strips and the species richness in field edges indicate that not only the arable fields benefit from old grassy strips, but also the adjacent semi-natural habitats.
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